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From the Principal’s Desk
“The best time to plant a tree
was 20 years ago. The second
best time is now.”
Greetings dear readers!
We are back with another engaging edition
of our newsletter Meraki and so is Van
Mahotsav, the annual tree planting Indian
festival. What a moment of dual
celebration!
It’s been 74 years since this noble tradition
of planting saplings and taking part in the
plantation drive has been followed but
sadly, according to The State of India’s
Environment Report 2021 India stands at
mere 168th rank out of 180 countries in
terms of Environmental Performance Index.
How much ever we emphasize upon the importance of environmental conservation,
man continues to dig his own grave. Many reports suggest that the regions in India
which had high populations but also had high green cover found themselves with
lesser spread of COVID-19 pandemic and vice versa. The sudden outbreak of COVID19, its second wave and now the prediction of a third one are indications enough for
us to take a reality check. According to the leaders at the UN, WHO and WWF
International, pandemics such as coronavirus are the result of humanity’s destruction
of nature. The more I harp on the urgency for a harmonious co-existence between
man & nature, the less it is.
On this ‘evergreen’ occasion, let’s pledge to mend our broken relationship with nature
by following the popular saying which goes ‘Each One, Plant One’.
Wishing you a Happy Van Mahotsav Week!

Heemal H Bhat
Principal

#VanMahotsava:FestivalOfLife
Sejal Gautam, PP-B

Panaache Anand, PP-A

Aanya, PP-B

Plant a Tree,
Plant a Life

Dia Sharma, VII-E

Happy
Vanmahotsav
Week
1-7th July 2021

Devansh Malhotra, VII-I

Mehak
VII-D

Aarnav Mahender Saini, VII-B

Devank Sethia,
VII-A
Krish Verma
VII-I

Kirti, VII-A

स्कूल के वो दिन

स्कूल में जाकर ना करते हम कोई
पढ़ाई
हर पीररयड के बाद लेते इक दो अंगड़ााई
बंक के बाद टीचर को दे ना पाी थी
सफाई
घर पे फोन हो गड़या अब तो पक्की है
पपटाई
कैं टीन वाली से उधार अगड़ले ददन चढ़ा
झूठा बुखार
आउदटंगड़ जाना था कॉल करके बोला
मैम आई ऍम बीमार
सब
ु ह-सब
ु ह चलता था नाश्ता आराम से
प्रेयर के टाइम पर सर भगड़ा दे ते ग्राउं ड
से
आज भी याद है मझ
ु े वो गड़ोल्डन टाइम
पहले चार पीररयड में नींद आती बाी
डडवाइन
टीचर उठकर पछ
ू ती बेटा आर यू
फाइन
मैम कैन आई स्लीप इफ यू डोंट माइंड
स्कूल में जाकर ना करते हम कोई
पढ़ाई
हर पीररयड के बाद लेते इक दो अंगड़ााई
बंक के बाद टीचर को दे ना पाी थी
सफाई
घर पे फोन हो गड़या अब तो पक्की है
पपटाई

Aradhya, I-C

हााँ! पेपर में नकल मारना मश्ु श्कल नहीं
आसन था
कुछ थे महान जो हो जाते थे नाकाम
ररसेस में करदे ते लाने का ऐलान
मार पीट के बाद बन जाती थी इनकी
पहचान
हर पीररयड के बाद चले जाते सीधा
बाहर
फ़िर कॉडडिनेटर से पा जाती फटकार
दरू से पप्रंससपल मैम को दे ख कर सारे
हो जाते फरार
अब तो फेयरवेल भी हो गड़ई हमारी
नाकाम
स्कूल का आखखरी साल होगड़ा बरबाद
कोपवड ने कर ददया हर जगड़ह बरु ा हाल
2019 था सबसे खास
उसी साल मचाया हमने लास्ट था
बवाल
स्कूल में जाकर ना करते हम कोई
पढ़ाई
हर पीररयड के बाद लेते इक दो अंगड़ााई
बंक के बाद टीचर को दे ना पाी थी
सफाई
घर पे फोन हो गड़या अब तो पक्की है
पपटाई
Harnoor Singh, Outgoing XII-G

#SaluteToDoctors

Yakshit Pahwa, IV-C
DOCTOR

We salute Our Doctors.

Doctor is one
Who treats everyone
He is always there
To take care
During this pandemic
He is only protector
Follow their advice
Always respect their
sacrifice
They are super heroes
Salute them with
smile.
VIAAN SHARMA IV G

Doctors are the real heroes we
should admire.
He is a hope in the time of
despair.
Whose priority is to save the
patient.
For that he tries with outmost
patience.
Why do doctor face disgust???
Even if he sacrifice his life for us.
The biggest artist next to god is
you.
That’s why today I bow my head
in front of you.
Kiara Mishra, III-E

Daksh Wahi,

IV-E

#Creativity

JIYA SAHDEV
VIII-H

Manishka Dhanwariya, VIII-B

Yashita
Sachdeva
VIII-B

Mannat Kaur, VIII-A
Vihaan Bhola
PP-B

#FreeVerse

SAANVI SHARMA
I-D

Hasini Ram Gulla
VI - E

'School‘
A 6 letter word that gives us memories
which can't be replaced by another 6 decades.
Yes, I'll miss my school.
That main Gate Number 3, opposite the School Reception and endless chatters to be,
Those wooden benches and those iron-grilled windows,
That small cosy canteen with all time best meals,
That amazing after rain scenery,
Those pastimes in the playground,
Those fun special days rehearsals,
That primary department's warmth,
Those school trips to nowhere but memories,
Those half sleepy morning faces,
Those instructions from our department incharge,
That relief of free periods...
This is the end to all of that and all of this will be missed!!
Conversation that we have had, books that we've had to read, songs that we've sung
and class assemblies we've performed.
Farewell that we gave and together we sang "Yaad aayenge vo din saare jo the humne
saath bitaaye".
Now I actually feel the pain that was hidden in this song maybe.
Years from now when these days will remain in our minds as some vague, tattered
memories, our school photographs and those scribble day shirts will remind me and
remind you, of something so precious we shared, together "Our School“
Aman Kakkar, Outgoing XII A2

#SalutetoDoctors
Reyansh Gupta, IV-G

NAVISHA
GOYAL, VI-H

We salute Our Doctors
Not all heroes wear capes
In the midst of corona pandemic,
The real heroes wear scrubs.
They are working 24*7,

Siddhi Chopra, III-I

Taking care of patients
Staying away from their family

Kritika, V-F

With kids maintaining a distance
Wearing PPE kit all day
Is not comfortable and easy
Sweating heavily from inside
Running here and there saving lives.
Salute to our carers
Salute to our doctors
Salute to their commitment
Salute to their dedication
NEHAL GUPTA, IV-G

Ayaan Nayar, III-D

#MyTrystWithMilk

I love to drink milk day and night,
It makes me healthy, strong and
wise,
It gives me calcium to make my
bones strong,
So I can live my life smooth and
long,
Golden milk is my favourite drink,
To keep me immune, healthy and
Pink.
Samarthya Bist, I-C
VIVAAN BHAMBRI
II-H

Chaitanya Wadhwa, II-F
AAYUSHI SINGH, I-C

KIYANSH TANOTRA
II-I

Dear me in 5 years
In today’s times we do not know what will happen tomorrow, and 5 years is a big amount it
consists of 1825 days. I am a person who never plans for the future, and I am not organized.
So, 5 years is a lot of time for me. But for sure in the next 5 years, I will be 18.
There are certain things I really want to achieve in the next five years and will put all my hard
work to achieve them. First and foremost, I want to be a daughter who makes her mother
proud. I want to be a grand daughter who can cater to the needs of her grandparents. I want
to be a student who always reaches to the expectations of her teacher. I want to be a friend
who is always there to support. I want to grow as a human being.
“Positivity removes all the hurdles from the road of life to lead you to success.”
Mannat Kaur, VIII A

#VirtualDiveIntoTheSea

Dhaanvi Gera, PP-J

Saisha Gaba, PP-J

Anika, PP-B
Prisha Gupta, PP-H

#PowerOfPositivity
Gyansh, IV-A
POWER OF POSITIVITY
To add colors to life,
We need to be positive.
To be healthy,
We need to be positive.

To be confident,
We need to be positive.
To gain success,

LAKSH SACHDEVA, VI-J

We need to be positive.
To overcome your problems,
We need to be positive.

To survive in this world,
We need to be positive.
To learn,
We need to be positive.
To help other and yourself,
We need to be positive.

The two most
powerful
warriors are
patience and
Time

To grow better,
We need to be positive.
To live longer,
We need to be positive.
Nayonika Dhawan, IX-H
Keerat, III-I

Dhruv Gupta, VIII-F

#Creativity

MISHIKA PANWAR, IV-E

Rayya Bindra
VI-E

VANI VERMA V-F

#SaluteToDoctors
We Will Win
Girls and Boys,
Always wear a proper
mask,
Before going out for
any task.
When you are done
with your errands,
Don’t forget to wash
your hands.
We should sanitize,
At frequent times.
Let’s go for
vaccination,
To contain Covid-19
contamination.
Together we will win,
If we all say yes to
vaccine.
Very soon, corona
will be defeated,
And we all will be
elated.
Ryan Rai, III-G
PASSION with DETERMINATION defines your SUCCESS,
CONFIDENCE with GRATITUDE takes that SUCCESS to new HEIGHTS!!
-

Sarthak Oberoi, 4-A

Happiness to me is ……

Happiness to me is not being alone,

Happiness to me is being at home again,

Happiness to me is to sit, and not to roam.

Happiness to me is walking in the rain.

Happiness to me is my family ,

Happiness to me is walking with no pain .

Happiness in the faces, I longed to see,

Happiness to me is to see my humble home, Happiness to me is once more being free.
Aadvik Jain, II-D

#InternationalYogaDay
AYAAN MITTAL, I-A

YOGA JINGLES
Take care of your body
as it’s only place for you to live in.
Yoga teaches you self control,
Gives you the inner peace
that you need and acts like
energy drink for your soul.
Our body is our temple.
So do yoga to pray it!
Yoga is that discipline of science
which deals with meditating physically,
spiritually and mentally
and it should be practiced
on a regular basis.
Rishika Puri, IX-A

LAKSHYA GULATI, II H

JIA MITTAL PS-G
LIMERICK
Oh dear friends,
Lockdown still extends.
We have not met since the last two years,
We just talked on the phone with some tears.
To take precaution I recommend.
HIMAINSH DHAWAN, III - C

Sanskriti Agarwal
VII-E

KRIDAY MALHOTRA
PPE
KIANA
SETHI
PP-H

YATISH
PP-A

Hansraj Model School, Punjabi Bagh takes
immense
pleasure
in
congratulating
Ms. Sangita Panchal, HOD, Computer
Science for being selected for the National
ICT Award by NCERT from Delhi category.
The
Ministry
of
Human
Resource
Development (MHRD), Government of India
announces the award for enhancing learning
by integrating technology supported learning
into the school curriculum innovatively and
thereby,
ensuring
enquiry-based
and
collaborative learning using ICT.
Congratulations Sangita for this outstanding
achievement!
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